BENEDICTS

OMELETTES

Eggs Benedict

Ham and Cheese Omelette
Our tasty light ham and colby cheese omelette.

$4.95

Bacon and Cheese Omelette
A favorite selection. Bacon and colby cheese.

$4.95

$6.25

A classic combination of diced red and green
peppers, onions, light ham and pOlatoes.

$5.45

Specially seasoned with diced tomatoes, onions,
Monterrey Jack cheese and diced jalapeno peppers.

$4.95

Steak and Omelette
Our grilled top sirloin, served with a colby cheese
omeleue.

58.45

S5.45

Steak and Benedict
Our grilled top sirloin served with Eggs Benedict.

Spanish Omelette

56.45

Florentine Benedict
English muffin halves layered with creamy, fresh
spinach, poached eggs and fresh hollandaise sauce.

Western Omelette

$4.95

Seafood Benedict
An English muffin covered with shrimp, crabmeat,
green onions, poach<..-d eggs and fresh lobster sauce.

Seafood Omelette
Shrimp, crabmeat and green onions, topfX!d with
lobster sauce, create OUf navorful seafood omelelte.

A toasted English muffin topped wilh Canadian
bacon , poached eggs and fresh hollandaise sauce.

59.95

FRUIT AND SALAD BAR
Our Fruit and Salad Bar fcaturt"S a variety of
seasonal frt"Sh fruit , granola and fresh , crisp
vcgctabk-s, S<'llads and dressings.
With any CllIrt'e
As an cntree

$1.75
$3.95

AU omJ!iettes and be1U:dicts are served wi1h our tkliciallS fresh baJred CiWWl1Wn. Rolls, fresh fruit, new poIalotS
mid hot bhU!berry or strawberry muffins.

STEAK AND ALE FAVORITES
(lll.J{lilabL~ tiflLr 12 noon)
Eight ounces of Lhe choicest prime rib, perfectly aged
and slowly roasted to seal in naturaljuiccs. Includes
a trip to our Fruit and Salad Bar.

Prime Rib

Fresh Fish
Ask your ....<titpcrson about tooay's fresh fish
selections. I ncludcs our Fruit and Salad Bar.
$ 9.95

Turkey and Swiss Croissant

Kensington Club®
Our famous marinated si rloin, charbroi led. Includes
our Fruit and Salad Bar.

$10.45

S 5.95

Santa Fe Sizzle'"
A tender eight-ounce s trip s teak, marinated to
_,1(\ spicy perfection in a combination of natural herbs
~v and flavorful spices, then grilled. Served on a
sizzling hot platter with new potatoes. Includes our
Fruit and Salad Bar.

Thinly sliced roast beef topped with melted Swiss
cheese on a steak roll. Served au jus.

S 4.25

Chicken Marsala
A skinless ch icken breast covered wi th fresh
mushrooms and marsala winc sauce, atop
rice pilaC Served with vegetables. I ncludes our
Fruit and Salad Bar.

$ 7.95

$ 8.95

Broiled Shrimp Pilaf

Hawaiian Chicken
Our special marinated chicken breast, broiled and
top[Xd with a pineapple ring. Sen-ttl \,,·ith rice [lilaC
Includes our Fruit and Salad Bar:

$ 4.95

EnRlish Dip Sandwich

Walnut Chicken Salad
Chicken salad served on a bed ofjulienne vegetables.,
with cherry tomatoes and walnuts.

Turkey breast, lelluce and tomatoes, topped with
Swiss cheese and alC'llfa sprouts. I ncludcs a cup of
our Soup of the Day.

Plump shrimp basted in herbs and spices,
then grilled. Served o\"er rice pilaC Includes our
Fruit and Salad Bar.

$11.95

$ 7.45

Stuffed Flounder Maitre D'
Baked flounder stuflcd with crabmeat and cheese.
I ndudes our Fruit and Salad Bar.

$ 7.95

BRUNCH BEVERAGES
SPECIALTY DRINKS

NON-ALCOHOLIC SPECIALTIES

House Champagne

Fresh Orange Juice

Enjoy a glass of OUf house champagne.

~
~
~

SI.25

S2.95

Strawberry Fields

Grand Mimosa

.

A special blend of coconut cream, strawberries,

A special blend of Grand !l.lamier, champagne and

Ramos Gin Fizz
A sweet New' Orleans blend of gin, lemon juice,
orange flower and van illa.

$2.25

pineapple rings and crushed ice.

S2.95

fresh orange juice.

S2.95

Screwdriver

Berry-Go-Round
A refreshing blend of wheat, raisin and walnut
yogurt, pina colada rings, coconut cream, blueberries
a nd blackberri<.>s.

S2.25

Coffee, Tea and Soft Drinks

S .80

\bdka and fres h orange juice garn ished with a slice

of fresh orange.

$2.95

TAKE-OUT

Bloody Mary
\bdka and Bloocly Mary mix, garnished with a slice
of fresh lime and a celery stick.

$2.95

Why not place a take-out order for our delectable, fresh
bak<.'CI Cinnamon Rolls and blueberry or stmwbcrry
muOins? J ust ask you r wailpcrson.

Cinnamon Rolls
0 19116 S&.A Restour:am Corp.

RC

one
hair dozen
dozen

S .75
$3.75
$6.45

Muffins
one
hair dozen
dozen

S .30
Sl.75
$3.25

I
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